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Top-quality Lithium technology for your camera

When you simply have to have the best, insist on ExtremeLife photo batteries. They are perfect for your camera.

Ease of Use

Suitable for APS cameras (CR2)

Colours make recognition of battery sizes easier

Easy-to-understand language-free user instructions

Top Performance

Lithium photo technology ensures extended operating time

Reliable for long-term performance

The battery remains fresh for use for up to 10 years



Battery CRP2P1B/10

Highlights Specifications

Lithium photo technology

The Lithium photo technology ensures that

your camera has a long operating time

regardless of the various temperature

conditions.

Suitable for APS cameras (CR2)

This product is suitable for APS cameras (CR2).

Reliable performance

Excellent technology is used in manufacturing

to guarantee reliable and long-term

performance.

Easy colour-coding

To make it easier to recognise the most

common battery sizes, we use colour-coding

for battery sizes according to industry

standards.

Language-free symbols

Universal language-free symbols on the

packaging explain how and where the battery

can or should be used.

Shelf life up to 10 years

Every battery suffers from energy loss when

not in use. We guarantee that the battery

contains at least 80% of its initial energy within

the best before date.

 

Green Specifications

Chemical composition: Lithium

Heavy metals: Cd free, Hg free, Pb free

Packaging material: Carton, PET

Packaging type: PET blister

Outer Carton

Length: 45.8 cm

Number of consumer packages: 200

Width: 26.4 cm

Gross weight: 9.7 kg

Height: 23.8 cm

GTIN: 1 48 95229 12684 5

Net weight: 7.4 kg

Tare weight: 2.3 kg

Power

Battery type: CR-P2/6V Lithium

Battery voltage: 6 V

Packaging dimensions

Height: 12 cm

Width: 8.3 cm

Depth: 2 cm

Number of products included: 1

EAN: 48 95229 12684 8

Gross weight: 0.042 kg

Net weight: 0.037 kg

Tare weight: 0.005 kg

Technical specifications

Shelf life: 10 years

Interchangeable with: CRP2, 223, 223A, DL223,

EL223AP, CR-P2
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